
Tho pcrtesancauScIein, Orecon, Sundcry. JxJy 8. 12515t.. . Marion, Polk Jersey Breeders tain voluntary contributions would
be undertaken to help defray local
costs, of the survey, v '
1 OSEA President Robert Aahby
announced that fcis xroup would
be seeking membership in the "10D
per cent club" being sponsored by
Jason Lee, county chairman of the
x-r-ay drive. - ,v

Qaira West Linn Show Honors
! "By LilUe L MaJsearrm Editor; Th Statesman -

I WEST LINN. July T Honors were accorded Marion and Polk

MTO ERECT RESIDENCE
Permit to erect a. one-sto-ry

dwelling at 170 Boice st, to cost
$11,600, was issued Saturday to

Bleachers Threatened
By Trash Fire Embers

i Third base bleacher seats were a
hot spot Saturday afternoon , at
Waters park when a, whirlwind
scattered a trash fire Into dry
graSS. if J
I City firemen said attendants
were burning trash in a deared
space when . the whirlwind
ffouled the slow-burni- ng embers
under the bleachers and along the
fence. Firemen were called in for
relief role and retired the side
without damage.

counties Jersey cattle breeders her Friday night at the Clackamas
County Jersey Cattle club's achievement dinner held at West Linn

rKODLCTlON MAN DUE
John Barnett, industrial analyst

cf the National Production author-
ity from Portland, will be in, Sa-

lem Tuesday in the interest of
the scrap steel drive. He will be

..available at the Chamber of Com-
merce to Salem businessmen who
may wish to discuss NPA alloca

hoteL .;V'" - :
Honored from Polk county was M. N. Tibbie of Independence,

who was recently announced as th master Jersey breeder ot the Un
ited states and awarded tne tro

0 '
r The BUbJ Maa

(Feroerir West Salem)

HAS MOVED TO
3870 CENTER ST.

Pa 23

tion problems with turn.

J. W Ricks by the' city , building
inspector's office. Other pennies
went! to A. Plant to reroof ware-
house at 1298 S. 13th st, $73. and
to LJ D. Reilly to alter garage at
425 Oxford st, $800.

' i.Oregon Stat Employees Associa-
tion Shop and Field Chapter No.
38 meeting Monday, July 9, 7 pjn.
Ladies nite with Pot Luck dinner.
Important business meeting. Mem

phy for this by the American Jer-
sey Cattle dub. , . - V' Mother, Babanin and desieninc So fob y

too large or too small. F. A. Doer-ii- er

and Sons Nursery. 250 Lan

bers please attend.' To Be Resumed

- Honored from - Marion county
was Floyd --E. Bates of Salem as
newly elected western Jersey di-
rector j for ; the (American . Jersey
Cattle dub. And Bates presented
to Clackamas county the Jersey
Bulletin Achievement cup for 195 1.
The cup is awarded each, year to
the county, in the. United States,
which,! according . to ' the ' judges,
has done the most for the futher-an- ce

of the breed. . y '

I The j 1951 trophy award ; Is the
fourth! time this honor has come
to the Clackamas county dub. In

OSEAto Aid
X-ra-y Drive .

i The Oregon State Employees as-
sociation will co-ordi- state
plans for participation in the Mar-
ion county 100 per cent chest
x-r- ay campaign. ,

I E. T. Schmidt, chairman, an-
nounced that a campaign to ob

V

SHADES DKATE SODS
DSAFEST IfATESIAL

DRAPES HADE TO OXDES
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Columbia-mat- ic Frameless .

Screens i
BAMBOO SHADES

We also wash, retape paint and
re-sl- at your old Venetian blinds

' Another In the series of mother
and baby care classes und,er the
American Red Cross program will
start Wednesday; it is announced
by Mrs. Leon Perry, chairman for

CI Schooling
Benefit Law

Deadline Near
the nursing services in the local
Red Cross chapter. ,

troduced by Mr. Bates as officers The class will be conducted be-
tween 1:30 and 3:30 pjn. for the Idunngi the winning years were
duration of the course on WedMrs. Anton Malar, secretary for the
nesdays in the public school office1920 achievement winning; GeorgeREADIED FOR P O S T E R I T YDm Davey view,Unless tardy veterans who still J. Homing, jr., president, and Ves building, room 225.

Mrs. Margaret Forster is to beintend to use their GI bill benefits OPENING...) j

B & B Janatorial & Window Service
ta Mark, secretary, in 1942; Marmc i DiBTOJB, umou reruia, prepared for placement ever a

. . elastic skeleton at the Chicago Maseun of Nataral History tin MJ Fox, president, and Mrs. the instructor. Women wishing
George Horning, jr, secretary, in

sign tip and get in school by July
25, they will lose out on the bene-
fit altogether, for on that date
educational benefits - for World

further information or to register
1945; and Harry Lane, president. were asked to call the Marion

county public health office whichand Mrs. Charles Couche, secre-
tary in 1950. N. H. Smith, presi-
dent in 1920, is now, dead.

cooperates with the Red Cross In

caster Dr. at 4 Comers. Phone
49. ; . , ; - K;

Air - Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 2.7694. 153 N. Hith SL

PICKER PLATOON FETED
A West Salem school platoon of

some 35 strawberry pickers was
given a theatre party and picnic
in Marion square Saturday alter-no- on

by Vic Williamson, Hazel
Green farmer on whose place the
group spent the ' season. Platoon
leader was "Mrs. Joe Perkins.

Burton A. Myers, M. D. announces
removal of offices to 575 N. 24th

"

SU Phone 02. I

ESCAPEE RETURNED
I abelle Robinson was returned

to Oregon state hospital Saturday
by city police shortly after she had
wandered away. A downtown de-

partment (ore manager had re-

ported per in his store and; a
check with the hospital disclosed
that she was missing.

BIG SLIVER REMOVED
City first aidmen removed a

sliver 114 inches long from the
ankle of Mrs. Katie Pettycrew,
1028 S. 12th St., Saturday. Aidmen
taid she had brushed into the
sliver while working in her green-
house. TV i

GARDEN GROUP TO MEET j

The Salem Organic Farm and
Garden club will meet Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. at Salem Memorial
hospital chapel.

Frozen Food lockers. Open 7 a.m.
to 9 p.m. 7 day week. 1835 N.
Commercial St.

NewGtizens..
O Bonded .

O Insured
O 24 Hour Service

staging these courses.
War II veterans come to an end.

The veterans administration
says ithat mere filing of an appli-
cation is not sufficient Actual

Public
Itecords Walter Leth. former Polk county

The free territory of Trieste isHonored atschool attendance is required by
139 PacifwTfitc's. Phone 3--3 6ol

agent and once western director
for the JCC, was toastmaster at
the dinner which was attended by
close to 100 Jersey breeders and

garrisoned by 5,000 troops apiece
of the United States, Great Britain
and Yugoslavia in their respective

July; 25.
Veterans who have riot complet MUNICIPAL COURT Trones. , .jfriends from Clackamas, Marioned courses and have dropped out

of school, must re-enr- oll by July Melton Delau Sohn, 1565 Can--
and Polk counties in Oregon and
Clark county in Washington.25 in order to get the rest of their

training time.
dlewood dr charged with reck-
less driving, cited to appear July

DISTRICT COURT

A feature of the evening wasExceptions to the expiration
datef are granted by 'the veterans

Richard Dougherty. Mill City.admfmstration to men who have
been called back into the service.

the naming ' of the Clackamas
countyj Jersey queen,
Margaret Rider, daughter of the
Milton Riders, and an eighth grade
student at Canby. Miss Rider will
reign in Clackamas county for the

They are in the same classification
charged with obtaining money by
false pretenses and with burglary
not in a dwelling; both charges dis-
missed for insufficient evidence.

as students now on summer vaca
tionj . I coming year and will vie with

Antone Joseph Rentz, 4055 other Oregon counties for, state

Phone Merger Honors at tne Oregon state lair.
John D. Lienhart, Woodburn,

1951 president of the Clackamas

Brooks ave charged with at-
tempting to burn proprety, bound
over to the grand jury; held in
lieu of $750 bail. Jersey Cattle club, introduced the

Elmo C. Lowe, 1031 S. 25th st.
charged with obtaining money byHearing Set

Proposed merging of the Blach

YMCA Dinner
Eight new Marion county citi-

zens were honored with a dinner
Saturday night in Salem YMCA.

They passed the citizenship ex-
amination at the last court.

Honored were f William Peters,
262 W. Miller st; Arline Parks,
3040 Livingstone f st; Siroone Ma-
rie Collette, 17151 Waller st; Flor-
ence May Hilkerj 1315 Center st;
Kathleen nnie Pokorny, Wood-bur- n;

Edward Bernard Salstrom,
1662 N. 5th st.; William Harry
Joiner, 550 N. Summer st; and In-
dia Rachael Martison, Aurora.

Wives or husbands of the new
citizens also attended.

Citizenship certificates were giv-
en by County Clerk Henry Matti-so- n,

Circuit Judge George Dun-
can and Charles A. Sprague spoke.
Mayor Alfred W.; Loucks extended
greetings. 1

Presiding at the dinner was
Carle - Abrams, chairman of the
YMCA education committee.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Kells and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Moore. Kells has been instructor
in the citizenship program, under
the sponsorship ot .the Salem
YMCA, of which Moore is gen-

eral secretary, f

false pretenses, bound over to the
grand jury; held in lieu of $1,000
bail.

PROBATE COURT

Two Charges
Dropped for
Evidence Lack

Telephone company
wittj the new Pioneer Telephone
cooperative in Lane county; will
be considered at a public hearing

Austin J. Barlow estate: Ap

queen j following the balloting. ..
Presenting of trophies won at

the spring Jersey show also was
made j during the evening, with
three of the trophies going to El-
mer Dietz of Canby. These in-

cluded the Dr. C. H. Seagrave tro-
phy for the best females from any
one breeder; . the First National
Bank (of Portland, Oregon City
branch, cup for the grand cham-
pion bull; the United States Na-

tional iBank of Portland, Oregon
City branch, cup for the grand
champion cow.

praised at $33,144.34.

You may have experienced really comfort-
able vision at one time with your present
lenses, but eyes change. What may. have
been a perfect correction a year or so ago,
may not be satisfactory at the present time.
We suggest a careful scientific examination
to determine the best possible correction.
Our 50 years of optical experience insures
you of satisfactory service!

COMFORTABLE VISION MEANS:

Eva A. Spencer estate: Appraisslated for: July 12, Public Utilities
Commissioner George H. Flagg has ed at $97,915.01.

Alfred A. Schramm estate: Apannounced. f " '
The Pioneer coperative, recent praised at $22,280.66:Charges of obtaining money; by

false pretenses and of burglary not Martha Mortensen conservator
in a dwelling lodged against Rich ship: Final accounting approved. ; r

v, .

ly granted a large loan by the
rural electrification administra-
tion; is purchasing facilities of the
Coaslh Telephone company and in

ard Edward Dougherty, MilJ City,
were dismissed when he appeared CIRCUIT COURT ; The) Anderson Tractor ft Imple

Frank A. Shank vs Peter S.In Marion county district court tends to absorb several small co Gretsch: Complaint seeks judg
ment of $18,000 general and $1,050

Saturday.
District Judge Joseph Felton dis

operatives in providing extended
communications service to sections
of Benton, Lane, Lincoln and Polk

special damages for injuries al
legedly sustained in auto accidentmissed the charges for lack of suf-

ficient e v I d e n c e. Both were
brought by a service station own counties.

17 Clear vision at a j distance. 2. Avoidance of headaches.
3. Avoidance of strain and 4. Clear vision at close dis- -

sun-glar- e. i tances.,' i 1

5. Proper adjustment of frames. .

' f

May 27, 1951, at Center and Com
f .V: mercial streets.er, Paul Paris. ...

ment jtrophy . to the Canby FFA
chapter for the high team in FFA
judging contest was presented by
Elmer Anderson. Lienhart present-
ed the Clackamas county award to
Ronald Toddy for high individual
4--H judging honors; to Don-Ride- r

for FFA showmanship, and to
Glenn; Arnett for the 4--H show-
manship. ' i; "

Mr.j Lane, as out-goi- ng presi-
dent, and Mrs. Couche as out-goi- ng

secretary, were presented gifts
from he club.

j ..)-

Victim of; Salem
Accident Seeks
Damages in Suit

A $19,050 damage suit result-
ing from a collision May 27 at

Special Blood
Day at Prison

Bound over to the Marion coun-
ty grand jury Saturday were An-to- ne

, Joseph Rents, 4055 Brooks
avev charged , with attempting to
set-fir- to his house last week,
and Elmo C. Lowe, 1031 S. 25th

-- sL, charged with obtaining money
' by false pretenses. Both are being
held in Marion county jaiL

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS, OP COURSI

Dr. Henry E. Morris Pr. IL VY, Morrfs
A special blood day for prisoners aThe word "ptomaine" was inCenter and Commercial streets was is set for Tuesday at the state

penitentiary by the mobile unit vented by an. Italian chemist OPTOMETRISTS AT

Timber Sale
j -- 'V'

Date Reported
Bids will be opened July 27 at

Oregon State college for sale of
timber from 196 acres near Forest
peak, north of Corvallis, the school
of forestry has announced. i

Minimum bids are $12 per thou-
sand board feet for some 6,500,000
feet! of Douglas fir and $4 per
thousand for, 450,000 feet of white
fir. ; ; y ,"

A: toor of the area for possible
buyers is slated to leave the forest-
ry' building on the campus at 1
P-- July 23.

filed Saturday with Marion county
circuit court ; f - named Selmi for the . basic subfrom the - regional blood center.

stances produced in putrefaction,Volunteers from the local chapFrank A. Shank, West .Slope,
Ore.,; seeks the compensation for rand is now used, to indicate a certer of the American Red Cross cT 1 Morris Opticaltain class of food-poisoni- ng.various injuries be allegedly sui will assist officials. Co.r

Phone

Free Enlistment
Closes on July 15

This week will be. the last lA

which draft-ag- e men can enlist
after receiving orders for physical

On Monday evening Richardfered as a passenger in the car
which collided with one driven by Dr. Henry E. 444 Stat St,Codd, administrator for the rigion- -

Dr. K. W. MarrisMorrisPeter S..Gretsch,-WUlamin- a.

the penitentiary to line tip plans
for the blood day Tuesday. It is
hoped 300 pints may be obtained

al blood bank in Portland, and
others from the local blood com Free rarklnr at the Stoppers Car Park and Martm Hotel Car Park . WhU. Stopplna nShank- - claims medical expenses

of $350, lost earnings of $700 and from the day's operation.mittee will meet with groups atexamination, officials reminded general damages of $18,000. -
i... ....

TlCe Glorified
in STERLING

- - - 'i
B fill lf))m 4

this week end. A
After July 15, recruiters may not

accept men who have deceived
such calls. ,

, - v

Special permission was granted
from' June 15 to July 15 for men
to enlist in services of their choice,
even if they., already had taken
their physicals. f.

Births

Come in and
I - let us show you

FOUR
! 5

RUGGED
SERIESili - .' A i : j t

Powerful Hodsens
are priced In four
brackets, beginning
below these ef
many smaller cars.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmima :

5 j
s .... " i t.

NATION'S NEWma
- "1

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Johnson, Salem route 5,
box --380, a son, Saturday, July 7,

"t Salem General hospital. r A

BULL To Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald E. Bull, 1515 Bonny Way dr.,
a son, Saturday, July 7, at Salem

. General hospital. .

PORTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Porter, Aumsville,;' a
daughter. Saturday, July 7, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

FRANKE To Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Fj-ank- Salem route 2, box
236, a son, Saturday, July 7, at
Salem Memorial hospital. t

LICK To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
- Lick, 208 Bush st, a son, Satur-

day, July 7, at Salem Memorial
hospital. - i

NETSCIl To Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Netsch. 3760 Weltyave

son, Friday, July 6, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

stock' CAR CHAMP I j

Tr thm oowtr. atamlna and

Dimension
' 3&edut

Beauty in Front,
Profile and Back

rownd onfy fat

WALLACE

STERLING

safety that hav. made th. Hudson
Hornet a four-tim-e winner in UGrand National Stock Car Rac

fl7o Off :

on a

In planning your
selection of a set of
sterling silver
remember that
it costs no j
more to buy the
best. Why choose
an inferior brand?

- Eta,' WW, on toe0FLOOR FURNACES

mow you Can aave on beautifulRight Hudson in your choice of four
erica, all with exdusiv. tep-dow-n" oV

sign for tfa. moit room and th. world'a
beat and cafeat ride, Alert power k yours,
too, with Hodaon's rutted, oa

engirtf. . . ; j
Com. in, tt the best deal ever on the

(TM iMtfrtNrftarM)

finest Hudaona ever buSU M akjKi to rfci wttamit m&m.

7 Awonderful opportunity now
to bay clean, automatic, warm
floor heating for your home
next winter at a biff saving.

urns rjrj ciT-cc- rx a tc:ui

Ucl!i:n3 Eluflc;
Thm riarsicH-Vall- a. Storo

Yes, yoti may now open an account on a fino tat of silver aC
assafjamjaaBnBmmm

SHROCK MOTOR CO.
Salem, Oregon316 N. Church b..

Jewelers of Salem LSerry at State


